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IIIGII COURT 0F JUSTICE.

J. MARCII 8TH, 1912.
MUNN v. VIGE ON.

-Sale of Timber Liinits and Assets of Company-Offer
)ption-Constructîon of -Documentt -"Not Completed"l
eformation-Sum of Mone y Paid by Purckaser-Right
'endor to Forfeit-Forn of Action-Parties-Dec1ar-

n-&-Costs.

ýn for the recovery of $5,000, whieh sum, as the plain-
ed, was furnished by hlm to the defendant Vigeon, and
ýfendant Vigeon deposited in the Imperial Bank of Can-
the purpose of securing an option for the purchase of
imber limita and assets of the defendant company, and
mi waas so given by the plaintiff upon the express under-
that, if the option to, purchase was not; exercised by

7as te be returned to, him.

nton 3MeCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiff.
Mons, for the defendant Vigeon.

8 Bicknell, K.C., for the defendaxits the Ontario
Company.

,ou~, J. :-The defendant company, on the 5th July,
-onsideration of $5,000 paid te them by James Bîeknell,
iim an option for the period of 60 days from that date
sc "9ail the assets, consisting of limita, milla, dock,

3., but net i4cluding the stock.,in trade in the store at
River nor any lumber . . . piled or stored at the
i'ench River or in the.yard at Point Edward, or ac-
ýceivable, " for the sum.ef $400,000, payable as follows :
being the balance of the first payment of> $100,000, on
the expiration of 60 days, and the remainder. or bal-

ê300,000 on completion of transfer. 1The titles te be
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free from incumbrance, and theý purchase Wo be con
Mr. Bieknell's office on or before, the 15th September,
the option were flot exercised on -or- before the 5th 'S
1911, the aie asto be void, and the suin of $5,OC
the company wasý to be the absolute jproperty of
pany.

The persons behind Mr. Bicknell, and for whoiu hý
ing, having.made such inquiries and acquired sucli ini
about the property as they deemed necessary, did flot è
the purchase should be made; so, the option lapsed.

The plainitiff, then, acting for himself, although
he intended to interest others in a purchase from the
if a purchaise could be made, employed the defendai
to act for 1dm.

On the l4th Septe 'mber, Vigeon 'wrote Wo the coml
ing thein W reconsider the price, with a 'view Wo resubni
option for the price of $350,000, cash or part cash,
factory terms. On the saine day the company replie
that they were not prepared Wo entertain a proposai at
nanied. They stated that'it would oblige thein very
the parties interested would lot the comnpany know t
tion and release their rights under'the 'existing optioi
had other persons waiting -the outeome of these ne
and prepared Wo negotiate for a substantial ineretu
amotnt xnontioned in Mr. Bieknell's, option. TIhey a
cannxot emphasise too mucli that it will be uselesa for
ested parties to expect to'negotiate on a reduced bai

Notwithstanding this peremptory statement Wo Mi
which was communicated to the plaintiff, the plaintiff
got an option for a few days, but at the price of $350,
,plaintiff askod Mr. Vigeon to try to get this.

After somo communication by tolephone betweeni
tiff and Vigeon, and botween Vigeon and Lawrence,
acting for the company, the plaintiff and Vigeon m~
Sth October. They met Mr. Lawrence on that day,

1 find that it was distinctly understood ths.t da,
these thrtP nprRrnnq fliji Vojnjn oeaa +Atln +',ý --

aT Tne
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id that- the plaintiff, when he authoriaed Vigeon to sigu
ýer, did so believing that it was for an option, and that
wrence, in drawing up the paper, understood that the
f thouglit it for an option, and that, in putting up $5,000,
eeon-was entitled to: have that sum returned if the
was not exerciBed by Vigeon ou the plaintiff's behaif, or
ilf of whom it might concern.
document was drswn by Mr. Lawrence at his qwn office,
Vigeon nor the plaintiff being present. It is in form an
purchase, but, in my opinion, it is not an unqualified

»o that the sum of $5,000, represented by the plaintiff 'a
can be applied as on account of purehase-money, or be

d, if purchase not carried out. The document compels,
i of the $5,000 "if eontract not completed." I mulat

,t these words "not completed" as if the words were
irried eut." The document now in question,. and relied
Lie company, makes very cléar the distinction between the
treatîng the $5,000 pald under option to Bicknell, and

>00 deposited by the plaintiff.
first $5,000 had been.forfeited and waa to remain for-

but the $5;000 put up by the plaintiff, and now in ques-ý
La " te be returncd, without intercst, if contract -not coin-

0If by the completion of the contract was meant get-
> company to accept the plaintiff's so-called offer, there
reason for anything in regard to the returu of that
If tiie meaning was, that the plaintiff should go on

*ry eut a purchase under an already completed written
t, then, if the plaintiff failed, he would have no right to
n of this moncy; but, if the company failed te make

if from any cause they failed to carry out their part'
<ntract through no fault on the part of the plaintiff, then
intiff would be entitled, as of right, te a return of the

The. return of the money mentioned lu the writing
t reer o ay sch ase As1 vew histransaction, thie

was.put up to satisfy Mr. Lawrence that the defendant
was acting for a person. or persona of substance-not
straw. The return provided for is »a return in cm asth
t ls not completed by an actual purchase by Vigeon or

for whom he was acting, and sale by the defendant
y of the property mentioned, upon the terins set ont in
Wen. if the document is not a mer. option, it la at most
utory .contract, containing a teri or proviso -which
b. interpreted to mean that, if Vigeon or the plaintiff
;prepared on or before the 20th October, 1911, to pro.
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ceed further, he was at liberty to retire, and was èzr
-the money he deposÎted. The deposit of the plaintiff'
for $5,O00 was'made withthe limperial Bank of Can
special aecount. * luI the body of the cheque, in the p
writing, are the, words " a/c option O.L.Co. "

:About the l9th October, Mr. Lawrence apparently
bis mind te attempt to force a sale upon Vigeon or the
and so wrote to O. F. Rice, manager' of the Imperi al
Toronto, advising that this money ($5,0O0) was not to
out te any, one without the authority and consent of the
Lumber Company.

.Mr. Lawrenee asserted that Mr. Vigeon was acting
Sheppardi and Mr. Tudhope. Mr. Vigeon denied thal
ever told Mr. Lawrence tliat he-Vgeon-was acting
matter foreithe'r Sheppard or Tudhope. Vigeon t
Lawrence that lie was acting only for the plaintiff.

On the 2Oth October, Mr. Lawrence had prepared t
ment called "letter of authority.", This is signed au
by the company, and is addressed te Vigeon and to L
authorioing them to insert the name or namnes 'of per
whom Vigeon assuxned to act as purchasers. I can
that the writing of -this letter to Mr. Rice a.nd prepai
this authority wcre in accordance with the real transa,

To me it appears as if these were written as prepa
a law-suit, nlot so mucli to compel a purchase, as to pre
repayment of the $5,000 to Vigeon or the plaintiff.

I may add that, in muy opinion, the insertion in the
offer of Vigeon, of the clause in réference to the f
$5,000 paid -nder the Bieknell'option, and which h
already been forfeited to the company, was entirely mn
(living crédit to Vigeon, or assuming te do so, for thii
thus ,redueing the real price to $345,000, was voluntar
part of Mr. Lawrence. This was, 1 think, calculated to
the plaintiff and Vigeon.

SIf the writing in question does flot bear the constr
have placed upon it, the plaintiff and Vîgeon were, in i
ion, "in essential errer" 'as to the import and effect of
plaintiff was induced te have it signed by Vigeon upon 1
ta.tions made by Lawrence acting for the company. 'I
pany seek te get the advantage of what Mfr. Lawrene

I.f the plaintiff is not, by the terms of the writin
entitled to a return of his $5,000, there should, be a
tion e'f these writings te make them eonform to the reý
actionbetween the parties.
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the formi of the action, I see no objection to the plain-
r in his own name. Ail the neccssary parties are before
t The money deposited belonged to the plaintiff, wau
by the defendant Vigeon from, the plaintiff, and depos-
the plaintiff with the Imperial Bank, wherè the money
on special deposit. The money would have been re-
iut for the objection of the defendant company. The
it eompany treat the action as if by Vigeon, acting as
r the plaintiff.
Jefendant Vigeon admits that the plaintiff is entitled
oney, and consente to, its being paid to him. There is
of action shewn against Vigeon, so, there will be judg..
him, dismissing the action as against him; and I sec no
)r withholding costs.
SwiIl. be judgment for the plaintiff against the defend-
8x1y for $5,00O with interest at 5 per cent. per annum
28th November, 1911, and with costa.
Swill be a declaration that the $5,O00 received by the
Bank of Canada, as the proceeds of thÏe plaintiff la

and interest thereon, if any, and now on deposit with
k, is the property of the plaintiff. If that money or axiy
it is paid to the plaintiff, it will be pro tanto in satis-
of the plaintiff's judgment herein; if the defendant
*pay and satisfy this judgment outside of and apart
money ,in the bank on special deposit, asabove-men-

tien that money will belong to the defendant company.

AL COURT. MAÀRcH 8TH , 1912.

ORICE v. GALaBRAITHI.

,i and Agent-A gent's Commission on Sale of Land-
rdoyment of Agent teo Find Purchaser-Parties Brought
ther by Intervention of Agent-Sale Effected 'bt Yen-
witl&out Kwowledge of Agcnt's Services.

ýaI by the plaintiffs from the judgment of DcNTON, Jun.
dismissing an action in the County Court of the County
for commission on the'sale of land.

appeal was heard by CLuT'E, LATcHP'OR, and SuTraa-

Rilmer, K.C., for the plaintiffs..
Msclennan, for the defendant.

r.ported in the Ontarjo Law Reports,
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«-_ CLuTr, 'J. :hedefendant listed the propeyty wi
plaiîntiffs,.,real estate brokers, in Toronto, for sale. It is
established that the',plaintiffs brought the.property to t]
ice ofC Mrs. Rough,_ who subsequentlybecame the pur
The house was exaxnined by lier at the instance of the pla
Mýrs., Rougit is widPer the impression that her attentic
first brought to the house at the instance of lier brother-
Mr. Blackie; and in'titis, I think, she ia mistaken...

Subsequently another brotlier-in-law of hers got à
munication witi one of tlie builders, and s0 with thte é
ant, and, aeting for Mrs. Rougit, flnally agreed upon th
chase-price, whicli was $100 leus titan the defendant had ii
ted thte plaintifsi to accept.

It may be'fairly found, upon the evidence, titat ti
would not have'been brouglit about but for the action
plaintiffs.

But it is said-aýnd the judgment below proceeds up<
sole ground-ýthat the sale was lu fact made by the def,
without knowing at the time that thte attention of the pi
had been brouglit to the premises by the plaintiffs. Up<
ground, the trial Judge found for the defendant, fol
Locators v. Clougit, 17 Man. L.R. 659 (C.A.) Phippen, J,
whom the judgment of the Court. was given, Baya: "I1 h
doubt titat, had the defendant sold witit knowledge tb
propbrty had been introduced to Forrest by the plainti
would be liable for' some commission. -,I cannot, itoweveý
that the mere intrdduction of the property to Forrest, v
endeavouring to negotiate or in fact negotiating a sale, fi
an: earning of the agreed commission, the owner effec
sale on term's lems favourable titan those expressed in thi
mission contract, in ignorance -of thte plaintiffs' actioi
under circumatances whieh did not place him upon inq

1 do not take this to be the law. A number of th<
bearing upon titis point are referred to in Sager v. Shý
O.W.N. 671 .. . .. "If the re1atýon of buyer and s(
really brought about by the act of thte agent, lie is enti
commission altitougit the actual sale lias not been eiYec
hilm:" Green v. Bartlett, 14 C.B.N.S. 681; Street v. St
Times L.R. 131. . . . Mansell v. Clements, L.R. 9 C.1
Wilkinson v. Alston, 48 IJ.J.Q.B. 736; Burciteli v. Gowl
Blockhouse Collieries Iimited, [19103 A.C. 614; Stral
Vn.harn- 44 S.C.R. 395.
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.)inion, to disentitie them to a commission, to say that the
iiad proceeded- with his negotiations with the parcliaser
the knowledge that the agents had been instrumental

ring the parties together.
nk this point was involved. in the decision of WVilkinson
n, supra ... The decision of the Comission of
New York, in Lloyd v. Matthews, 51 N.Y. 125, is to the
eet.
L respect, 1 think the judgment appealed from should be
and judgment entered for the plainiffs for the amount

commission, with coats here and below.

iFDJ., gave reasons in writing for the same con-

I3RLÂND, J., also, concurred.

Appea2 allowed.

rAI4 COURT. MARCH 8TH, 1912.

RKE v. CANADIAN GENERAL BLECTRIO C0.'

ind Servant-Injury to and Death of Servant-Labîlity
regigenee4ontibutor-y Negligence-Findings of Jury
'vidence-WVorkmen's Compensatio for Injuries Act,
3, sub-sec. 2; sec.,2, sub-sec. 1-Person Minrusted wiîth

,erintendence-Extended.Meaning of.

mal by the plaintiff from the judgmnent of MULOOK, C.J.
site 368, dismissing the action, whieh was brought by the
f Hugh Darke to recover damages for hi, death while in
loyment of the defendants, ini their worke at Peterbor-.
ia mr4chinist's helper.

appeal was heard by CLUiTE, LATCHFORD, and SuT'ra

i'Connell, for the plaintiff.
EWatuon, K.C., ùnd L. M. Hayes, K.C., for the defend-

rw, J..:-. Darke wss a' workman in the 'defeiid-
aploy, under Jeffries; the, foreman of the mechanica
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department. An electrical generator hiad been set up by
and.,his fellow.workmen and fastened to the floor ready
tested by Thompson, the electrical expert.

Thompson considered the machine inseeurely attached
fioor, and xnentioned the matter to the foreman, JeffriciH
directed Cartner to remain with -Darke while the machin
being tested by Thompson.

Anson was Jeffries's superior officer. Onie of the de:
raised is, that, afterý the machine was set up, it 'was exai
by Jeffries and Anson, who pronounced. it complete an 'd
for inspection. Darke was ordered to some other work
hadý no right further to meddle with the machine withoi
structions fromi a competent authority, which, it is alleged,
neyer given; it was said that, without authority, hie as a i
teer, took it upon himself with Cartner further to secui
machine to the floor, and in doing so placed himself upo
beit in order to reach the work hie was engaged upon; and,
he was in that position, Thompson having completed the C(
tion, without the knowledge -of IDarke's position, turned c
power, which caused the beit to move and drew Darke und,
.wheel, Nvhièh cauàed his death.

[The learned Judge then set out the findings of the
which ane given on pp. 368 and 369; ante, and summarisE
reasons of the trial Judge for dismissing theaction. Fin3
9, 10, and 15 were as follows: (9) The accident was caus
the negligence of a person inthe service of the defendant
had superintendence intrusted to him whilst in the exerc
such superintendence. (10) Such person was Thompson
bis negligence was, that hie did not make a careful examir
of the machineý and surroundings immediately prior to a
ing the power,. (15) The deceased, while endeavouring ft
to secure the machine, juet 'prior to the accident, was i
under Jeffries's general order te. look after the machine.
jury made -no, assessmentý of .damages ,at common law
assessed $1,800 under the Workmen s Compensation. fo
juries Act.]

The principal, question argued at bar was as to wl
there was any evidence which ought properly to have
submitted to the jury in support of questions 9, 10, an
It was ýairgued that, Jeif rie's'having inspected the job
passed it over to Thompson, Darke voluntarily and officious
terfered without authority, and against his duty; 'tha
duty, did flot begin-unltil- the test by. Thompson comme
that hie was flot àubject to'Thomupeon 's orders, nor was Ti,
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uperintendent under sec. 3, sub-se. 2, as defined by
ub-see. 1, of the Act.
Le facts are as suggested, the judgment is, in my opin-
it; but it is, upon the other hand, strongly urged by the
'1s counsel that the evidence shéws what in effect the
ve found; that Darke was properly engaged in xnak-
machine more secure at the moment when Thompson

on the power whieh caused his death; that Thompson
>erson having superintendence, within the meaning of
;and that it ivas owing to, his negligence in flot taking

)le care, under the circinnatances, to, ascertain that al
ir before he turned on the power, that Darke came to,
th.
evidence upon this point depends upon a number of
s and the meanîng to be ascribed to their evidence and
rence to be drawn front it.
ill bc seen that, on the findings of thejury in answer
ions 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5, Darke's work upon the machine to
1 was complote; that lie was put upon another job; that
dterwards taken off that job and sent back to be present
ýsting; and that lis duties on sucli occasion were "to, do
ssary mochanical work." Wo thus have the position
rke, having mechanical knowlcdge, was present at the
with Thompson and his assistant to do any medhanical

,cessary during the testing.
case turns, I think, upon what took place after Thomp-

arrived, and whilo Darke was wvaitîng to do such
.cal work as lie miglit be called upon to, do....
tracts front the evi4ence.J
Lir resuit of thc evidence bearing upon the question of
>eing lawfully where le was and doing what lie did at
Sof the accident, may be shortly stated thus. N1e lad
gaged under Jeffries during the day, setting up the
ý.About half-past five it was inspccted and pronounced

e and rcady for the test -by ,Jeffries and lis superior
Anson. Darke was theni put uponý another job, but

to return to be present at the testing about haif-
te; botI Darke, and Thompson thought the machine in-
and lotit Thompson and Darke communicated with

Exactly -what is disclosed'doca flot clearly appear;
consequence of these communications, Cartner ivas sent
th Darke to le present with Darke during the testing.
while denying that he gave Darke specifie instructions
)n the clamp at 'whicl lie was working at the time of
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the accident, yetadmits that Darke had a certain dh
work of this kind; and, if it was discovered before
was applied that a nut was insecure, he iniglit tiglite
-from bis evidence, I, think it a fair inference, upen
jury might have acted, that, as Darke and Cartner we:
who understood and te whose charge had been ceint
duty of setting up. the. machine and securing it read
test, they, raight reasonably and properly act upon
discretien further te, secure the machine, if they tho
Thompson, who had charge of the test, thouglit, it was
Thompson, being an electrical engineer, must, have 1
knowledge of the seeurity required for the power to 1
than any'one else; and it appears to me that neithi
Darke would have been reasonably discharging thei
duty, if, knowing the machine was insecure, and that
there competent te make it secure, the proper meank
been taken further te secure it.

I think, therefore, this was evidence which could
been properly wîthheld front the jury, and that thei
in answer te question 15, . . - was well warrante
evidenice; that Darke was net; a velunteer in any sense
at werk in diseharge efhis duty at the turne of the
and this I take te be the meaning of this finding.

Then was there evidence te suppert'the answers te
9 and 10?

The first question that arises is as te whether or ne
son was a superintendent, within sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, as,
by sec. 2, sub-sec. 1. It was strengly urged that, und
sub-see. 1, the superintendence must be of a pers(
whose authority Darke was acting,' that is, having
tendence ever him. 1 do net think this te be 'the in
the section. It should be remembered that, uxider sec.
English Act, the expression "person who hias superir
intrusted te hlmn" means a person whose sole or prineý
is that of superintendence and is net ordinarily en
manual labeur.

The effect of sec. 2, sub-sec. 1, la net te limnit the wo
erintendence" as found in the inperial Act, but te E
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;on having superintendence must have such super-
ver the person who is injured; but that, wherever
encrai. superintendence over workmen such as is
a foreman or a person in a like position to a fore-
c. 2, sub-see. 1,1 applies, whether sucli person is or
Lrily engaged in manual labour. It, in effeet, ex-
plication of the Act to cases not included, owing
:ion in sec. 8, within the Imperial Act.
!e to ICearney v. Nicholis, 76 L.T.J. 63.]

does flot appear'to have been questioned. It is
n Rue-ggs Employers' Liability Act, 1880, p. 132,
ys: "The superintendence under'sub-sec. 2 need
ised over the injured person. It is sufficient to
nployer liable that a servant who has superintend-
exercising such superintendence, causes injury to
n the service of the saine master."
ire, think that Thompson was a person having
nce, within the meaning of sec. 3, sub-sec. 2, as ex-
e. 2, sub-sec. 1.
s there any evidence that could properly be sub-
.e jury of negligence on the part of Thompson?
as an electrical engineer employcd by the defcnd-
Mx was intrusted the duty of supcrintending, the
ýf the generator, and having under him au assistant
)ose. lIt la part of the defendants' case that Thomp-
nan competent for his position. He kncw what
o bc applied; what pull wonld be exertcd on the,
ýn thàt power was applied; and he knew or ought
wn whethcr or flot the machine was sufficiently
emst the power. In his opinion, it was not suffi-
red. This opinion was supported by Darke and
fully did he realise this fact, that he communicated

.He states in his evidencethat he considcred it
ýxamine the machine and ta, sec that ail was cicar
iphied the powcr, and states that he ivent around
twice for that purpose. lIt was aiter he had made
ationw, he says, that he saw Jeffries, and that Oart-
a axxswer to his requcat for another man; and
vnew, was ln the act of fixing the machine immedi-
the power was turned on. Hc says that he did

iere Darké' was, and the jury so find. Uc says that
d that Cartuer gave hlm a signal, a nod, that al
,artner says he gave no such signal, and that he
signal of that kind to be given. Cartner says the
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power was te be turned on at 10 p.m.; and, notw
that, Oartner told Thompson that "we" (meaningi1
Darke) " were going to fix the clamp, " and went i
to do so; yet Thompson turned on the power before
without ascertaining if ail wa's clear. Was Thomps
in a case of that kind in turning on the power with
examinatien or ascertaining for a certainty that ever
clear and ready for the power .to be turned on? 2
over the evidence with great care, I cannot say thal
not evidence that ought to, have been, submitted to 1
thinir there was evidence upon that question, and tha
,sufficient -to support the jury 's finding that Thoi
guilty of negligence. If Cartuer's evidence is to 1
there was no code of signais, and ne signal was gi
the undisputed facts, the jury might infer, if thi
Cartner, that Thonipson carelessly took it for grant
was clear when he saw Cartner standing there, and
and carelessly turncd on the power, wîthout satisfyi
where Darke was, or whether ail was clear.

With great respect, therefore, I arn unable te agr
finding ef the Chief Justice that there was ne evide:
port the answer to'questien 9.

'With the view I take of the caue, it is not necessa
sider whether there was evidencete support the ansvm
tien 8 in regard to a code of signais, or whether t]
ceived a wrong impression frorn the observations of
and the defendants' counsel as to- whether the ac
caused by reason of the negligence of any person in
of the defendants who had charge or control of any p(
locomotive, engine, machine, or train.

The judgment below should be reversed, and ju(
tered for the plaintiff for $1,800, with coës here an(

LAMCUPORD, T., gave reasons in1 writing for the
clusion.

SUTH1ERLAND, T., aise concurred.



DELYIA v. WHITE FINE LUSIBER CO.

URT. MARdi 8TH, 1912.'

1YEA v. WHIITE PINE JLUMBER CO.

crvant-Injury to, and Death of Servant-Action
wrkmen's Compensation for Injuries Act and Fatal
Act-Neglgence of Person Intrusted with Super-

e -Damages - Parents' Expectation of Bene fit
itinuance of Son's LjI e--Reduction of Damages
se Tried wit ho ut Jury.

the defendants from the judgment of CLuTrE, J.,
lie plaintiff, in an action tried at Sudbury without

i was brouglit by the administrator of the estate
Delyea, deeeased, under the Workmen 's Compen-
juries Act and Lord Campbell%' Act, to recover
Frederick De1yea 's death. The deceased was a
xteen years of age, eniployed as a tearnster at the
Limber camp.

Ji was heard by FALCONBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., BRITTON
)N, JJ.
yKC., for the defendants.,
wning, K.C., and Heffernan, for the plaintiff.

ilent of the Court was delivered by MIDLEToNq,

mndants desired to, construet a machine called a log
s machine consista of a heavy aled, to one side of
,ched a derrick, consisting of, two booms somte
cet in length, umited at the apex and separated
ýt at the base. The lower ends are attached by
edge of the sled, and the derrick is supported as

a pole hinged at about haif height, resting upon the
derrick is also, when in use, supported by guy

d to the apex and fastened te trees or other con-
ts near by. A pullcy is attached te the apex, and
s used for loading and unloading timber. Wheni it

move the machine, the derrick'is inelined over
there supported by the gin pole, which resta upon
aide of the~ sled. i
,he camp blacksmith, was instructed by the defend-
ruet the machine, lie had no previous experience
ng such a machinie, but' wus d irected to copy a
a use at the camp. There doca net appear to haye
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been aDY defect in his work. lIn completing the c,
it waa necessary to raise the derrick so that it woi
ported by the gin pole. Rumley lad the right t(
men workÎng at the camp to assist hlm in this oper
when the machine was ready, hie called the deceased
to help huma. VIpon the evidence it is clear that, a]
deceased iniglit have ýobjected to undertake tliis work
right and proper that lie should respond whcn callE
Rumley.

I thinli the learned trial Judge was quite riglit
that Ruinley, quoad this job, was a person who had si
ence intrusted to hum, and also was a persoü to w]
or direction the deceased, at the time of the injury,
to conform. Once having acceded to Rumley's re
having undertaken to assist him in raising the dlerri]l
the duty of the deceased to obey Rumley 's instruct.
not think the fact of Rumley' allowing ýthc officiou
to assume the more prominent part relieved Rumle,
responsibility whidli was justly his.

The men engaged in lifting the free end of the
se by stages. it was allowed to, reist upon supports
changed their position so as to 'be able to lift more
Pirst a box was used, then a sleigli bunk, and finally
was supported by a piece of inc board in the land
nier and a pole in the hands of the deeeased. These v
under the derrick, near its apex, and rested upon
ground, snow and ice. As soon as the weight of the è
allowed to corne upon thiese two supports, somethix
and the derrick fell, striking Delyea upon the head i
injuring hum. The exact cause of the slipping canno
tained.

1The board and pole -were quite insufficient for
pose; and it is clear that there was negligence in not
better supports. . -When the derrick came to be lifi
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John Inglis Co. Limited, il O.L.R. 124, and 1.2
not cited upon the argument. There it was held
ýerior servant had been in effeet intrusted with the
,nce of the whole operation, and that the infant
;bound to conform to bis orders; thus the case was

hin the statute. The Court of Appeal accepted
for judgment as given in the Divisional Court by
Anglin, where speaking of the cases relied upon,

n the former case the injured man wvas on an equal
the workman who gave the direction. Neither the
ie work in hand nor any'exigency arising in its per-
ýquired that the other workman should in that'case
abour of the injured man. it was a case of pure
by a senior -workman of an authority which lie
flot possess over bis junior. In the latter case the
bring the mortar, given by the mason, was held

order or direction 'within the meaning of the statute.
1 to nothing more than an intimation by one work-
ther that the work of their common employer had
tage at ihieh the l 'atter was ealled upon te fuilil
[1-deflned duty to sucli employer."
,s of MeManus v. Hay, 9 Rettie 425, and Brow v.
3 Rettie 492, afford no assistance. The holding iný
7as that negligence had not been established. The
article there being lifted was, upon the evidence,
dent and not the resuit of negligence.
aore difficulty with the second brandi of the appeal.

Judge lias awarded $1,300 damages. 'The deceased
$30 a month and his board. lus father and mother,

ehaif the action is brouglit, are people in a humble
ý; the father earning $2 a day and bis board. The
e parents is flot given; ahl that appears is that the
as the eldest of a family of six.
rnnt awarded i.s almost equivalent to the capitalised
a-half of the young man 's earnings for the lifetime of
1assunxing them to'be flfty years of age. Having

a risks of if e, the possibility of the marriage of the
nd endeavouring to apply the prineiples laid down
; v. Toronto R.W. Co., il O.L.R. 19, and London and
nists Co. v. Grand Trunk R%.W. Co., 22 O.L.R. 263,
damiages should be reduced te $950. Subject te this,
should be dismissed with costs.
we have the riglit te reduce the damages without
new trial, the case having been tried by a Jûdge and
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Divmso.N. CoURT. MARCH i

*RCHv.MELANCTRON B3OARD 0F REAL

Publie Health Act--,Services of Physician Employed
Board of Healtk-Remuneration-Action to Riec
Board-Jurisdictîon--Gounty Court-Prerogatije
Mtandamus-Absence of Reasons for Judgment
below-Costs.

Appeal.by the plaintiff fromn the judgment of the
the County Court of the County of Dufferin dism-
action brouglit in that Court by a physician to rec
for services perfornied under the direction of the
HIealth of the Township of.Melanethori. The plaintiff
personal judgment and a mandatory order to enforce

The appeal was heard by BoY», C., LATCHFoRiD anc
TON, JJ.

W. H. Harris, for the plaintiff.
W. C. Chisholm, K.C., for the defendants.

BOY», C. :-This is an unfortunate bit of litigatioi
plaintiff. He is entitled to be paid $30 for his inedica]
rendered at the instance of the Board of Health, bu
recover it by this method. The niiscarriage is not to be
at, considering the state of the cases and the vague ai
embarrassing clauses of the Public Fleaith Act - whii
and are, I understand, about toreceive, clarifying aine:
R.S.O. 1897 ch. 248.

It is now pretty well settled that the members of t
are not constituted a corporation, thougli they have b
cially spoken of as a quasi-corporation; and it is ah
that the B3oard as a whole îs not personally liable no:
component niembers thereof individually liable to bc
the recovery of niedical dlaims as for a private debt. Th
is to be sought against the Board as a public body, if
cannot bc otherwise obtained-by seeking the grant c
of inandamus requiring the Board to issue an order
municipality for the amount of the clam in order that
may be mnade ont of the funds applicable thereto.

The writ le the high prerogative writ, so-called, avi
cases where there is no riglit of action for the recovei

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reporta.
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relief is to be sought against a public body wlio fail
statutory or other public duties ixnposed upon that

the benefit of the applicant. This plaintiff by his
ýeks a personal, judgment for the amount, and also
xnandatory order to, enforce it, and for that purpose
Lblic body under the name of the Board of Health for
hip. The personal judgment he, cannot get, and for
he caunot get tlie mandatory order. Nor eould lie,

mumstances, get the mandatory order of the character
,om an inferior Court, such as the County Court. The
Swrit of inandamus, which is the appropriate inethod

,a~n ouly be issued by the lligh Court. Originally
the King's Bencli alone, it mnay now be issued by any

isions of the Higli Court, as was explained in the case
1 19 P.R. 329, 332, Toronto Public Library Board -v.
ront? (1900).
;e of Bibby v. Davis, 1 O.W.R. 189 (1902), which may
d the plaintiff, îs utot 110W to be followed in1 the'light;
ýcisiens:- Seilars v. Village of Dutton, 7 O.L.R. 646;
wnship of London, 20 O.L.R. 578, affirmed in appeal,
74. See, also, as te the writ, City of Kingston v. IKing-
Eleetric R.W. Co., 28 0.11. 399, and, in appeal, 25

(1898).
s an inherent lack of jurisdiction in the County Court
[h this claim; but the unatter was not contested on the
indicated on the appeal befere us. 'We are ail in the
>what took place ou the trial below; the enly judg-

ru being that the action is dismisscd with costs. This
sal of appealable cases lias often been commented upon
to the suitors and to the Court of Appeal. When

-e given for the judgment, it enables the dissatisfled
)judge whether he shail appeal or flot, and these

,e a material assistance te the appellate Court. In
rn reasens for the judgment exist, they should b5 given;
are not given, it may be that the rule "de non appar-

etc., will excuse.
efendant raised an issue disputing the dlaim which
Jova, and did net take the -vital, point on wich we
Sthat, 'while the appeal is disallowed, we think the

dler to mnake is te dismiss both action and appeal with-

e te be without prejudice te the plaintiff proiecuting
as he shaîl be advised-if thetmunicipality does not
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MýiDDLEToN, J., aiso agreed, and explained at length the rf
why an action for a mandamus or a mandatory order is no
proper or a perrnissible remedy, refcrring to the history o,.
prerogative writ and the mandatory jurisdiction of Equity.
cited Reginat v. Lambourn Valley R.W. Co., 22 Q-3.D.
Smith v. Chorley Local Board, [1897] 1 Q.B. 332; Baxtý
London County Council, 63 L.T.I1. 771; Glossop v. Hlestoi
Ch. D. 102, 122; Mayor of Salford v. Lancashire, 25 Q.
384.

*DvmSoNÀL CouRT. MARUCE 9TH, J

*WADSWORTII v. CANADIAN RAILWAY 'ACCIDE]
INSUIRANCE 00.

Accident Insterance-Dcath Claim-Oause of Deatit-B ur
of Bitdin.g-Injurics' Caused by Fire-Fire Rüsui
from Assured Having a "Fit "-Efficient Cauise-Q
turn of IiidrnnÎty-Terms of Polic y-Construction.

Appeal by the plaintiff £rom the judgment of MiDmE~
J., who tried the action without a jury at Ottawa, in so fa
it was against the plaintif.,

The action was brought to recover the amounts due ui
two policies of accident insurance issued by the defendant
John Allen James Wadsworth in favour of his wif e, the pl
tiff.

The two policies were in the same form. The insurance
stated te be, "against bodily injuries caused solely by extei
violent, and accidentai means," as specified in a schedule,
"against disability froim sickness." The principal sumn ofq

policy wvas stated to be, in the first year $5,000, with 5 per c
increase annually for ten years, ameunting to $7,500. Ti,
" Schedule of Indemnities, " it was stated in " Part A " that
any of the following disabilities shaîl result from such injti
alone, within ninety days froin the date of accident, the c
pany will pay in lieu of any other indemnity . . .for
of life, the principal sui." For loss of both haxids, lm~
entire sight, etc., the principal suai was also payable. 11
C," headed "Double Payuients," stated: "If such injuries
sustained while riding as a passenger . . . or are cal
by the burninig of a building ini which the insured is the:
(sic) at the commencement of the fire, the amount to be,l

*To b. reported in the Ontario Law Reports,
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cuble the sumn specified in clause under which the
s. " "Part G:- In case of injuries happening from.
Sfollowing -causes . .. fits, vertigo, sleep-walk-

aig . . causing death ... the company will
îth of the amount payable for bodily injuries as stated

. '. "Part 11-- In case of the happening of
entioned in special indlemnity clauses D, E, F, and'
hall be made only under said clauses, and the amount
under said clauses shall be the, full limit of the coin-
,ility, and sucli daim shaîl not be entitled to double
provided in Part 02"
>icies were dated respectively the 24tli December,
the 3Oth July, 1909, and ail the premiu 'ns were paid
orth until hîs deatli on the 24th October, 1910.
iintiff alleged that the case came withiil "Part C,"
g "eaused by the burning of a building in which the

...at the9 commencement of the fire," and
.1,000 and $10,500 under the policies respectively.
dants tendered $1,075,. whicli was refused. The de-
ook the posiffion *that "Part G," and "Part H,"
id that the utmost to which the plaintiff was entitlcd
aider one policy and $525 under the other.
trial the judgment in favour of the plaintiff was

those amounts; and the plaintiff appealed.

peal was heard by FÂLcoNB'RIDGE, CJKBRID)DEM~
WFORD, JJ.
en, K.C., and R. V. Sinclair, K.C., for the plaintiff.
[ellmuth, K.C., and J. G. Gibson, for the defendants.

~J.:- In .l October, 1910, the insured went
members of a hunting club to their club-house in the

df Hincks. On the 23rd October . . . Wadsworth
id he was flot feeling weli l and went and lay
ýairs. About 8.20 or 8.30 p.m. lie'came downstairs
id asked the chore-boy to open a bottie whici lie had
id 'Wadswortli, dissolving a tabletý in some fiuid out
ýtle, drank the solution. He then left the room and
de. A dog was heard barking sliortly after, and when
ent out to investigate lie noticed the water-closet on
aari was raised, and a number of persons ran to the
iiilding, wîth water. After the lire waa extinguished
part, the deceased was found sitting at one end of tlie
nd on the on)eninz of the seat of the closet. .
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leaning back against the wall, hie trousers flot lowered.
taken out nioaning, apparently in pain, carried..
club-bouse, and Put on a table. H1e was found to be rat
burned about the feet, up the back of the buttocks, an
the face and head, and there were also patches on the
on the shoulders. 11He received treatment. .

*. removed to Ottawa . . . where lie died
day, of shock.

The closet was a smail building .. . with no f
wooden aides and back and with two holes in the seat.

Next day the boy found in the ,.. . pit the ai
ordinary stable lanteru and thora was oni
missing next day.

From the evidence . my brother Middlleton
the conclusion that the unfortunate inan "took a fit
was in the closet, and that while'in that fit lie either
or knocked over the lanteru; tlie lantern exploded or wý
or was broken by the fail; the resuit was, that the oil
and thore wus almoat'iminediately a very extensive fiai
enveloped him and inflicted the very severe injuries frc
lie died."1 And the deceased was affected with a

*..known as minor epilepsy or petit mal."
I think my learned brother's conclusion amply sust

the evidence; and I have arrived at tha saine conclus:
an independent conaideration of the facts as proved.

It accrus to me also chear that the injuries werc not
by the burning of a building" at ail. . . . It was i
ing building," within tha meaning 'of 'the policy, a
(Regina le. Parker,,9 C. & P. 45, per Parke, B.), it be
oient that it be scorched and charred in a trifling way.
condition of " 'Part O" is not that the injuries ha
while in a burning building. The language is not the
in the former part . . '. . The words are not "e
whila in a burning building," but "caused by the bu
a building."

[Reference to, Houlihan Y. Preferred Accident Insur;
145 N.Y. St.' Repr. 1048; Northrop 'v. Railway Pi
Assurance Co., 48 N.Y. 516.]

'Whatever inay be the law in the case of the burniý
caused by the ignition of permanent or quasi-perxa
tenta of a room, 1 venture to think that nio atreteli ofJ
can reasonably inake injuries cauaad by burning oul,
brought into the rooxu by the insured for a temporary
purpose only, corne within the meaning of the words "c,
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mi of the plaintiff is, ini my view, not well-founded.
to the application of Parts G, and H. The mneaning
as affects. the present case, is: "In case of injuries

ien from -fits or vertigo, and whieh injuries cause
ýompany will pay one-tenth of the amount stated in
~he participle "eausing" ... being in the same
1 relation as the participle "happening." The clause
,an:- "In case of injuries whieh happen froxu fits or
ich fits or vertigo cause or causes death," etc.

y question, then, is, whether the injuries happened
or vertigo, because they undoubtedly did cause

of the law 1 do not think . . . that

ýe said te, be any ambiguity or doubt. The injuries
ýd the death are the burus. Did these happen from
igo? . . . No doubt, the fire was caused by the
tige. ])oes that make these an efficient cause? . .

tice to Wenspear v. Accident Insurance Co., 6 Q.B.D.
icturers Accident Insurance Co. v. Dorgan, 58 Fed.
Laurence v. Accident Insurance Co., 7 Q.B.D. 216;

eowell, [1905] 2 K.B. 225, 228; 'Mardorf v. Accident
Co., [1903] 1 K.B. 584; Busk v. Royal Exchange In-
., 2 B. & Aid. 73, 80; Mackie v. Maitland, 5 B. & Aid.
3ishop v. Pentland, 7 B. & C. 219, 223; Phillips v.
X.B. 343, 350, 351; Petapseo Insurance Co. v., Coulter,
1222, 233; Columbia Insurance Co. v. Laurence, 10

'07, 517; General M. Insurance Co. v. Sherwood, 14
351,. 366; Waters v. Merchants, etc., Co., il Pet.

Boulter v. Canadian Casualty Co., 14 O.L.R. 166;
Dasualty Co. v. Boulter, 39 S.C.R. 558.]
wse of an efficient cause is not itself an efficient cause
iusans.
the appeal should be allowed in part and ju.dgment
the plaintiff for $10,750 and interest £rom the teste

The plaintiff should also have the costs of the trial.
mng dividled, there should be no costs of the appeal.
lowing have a more or Iess indirect bearing upon the
scnssed: Trew v. Railway Passengers Assurance Co.,
211, 7 Jur. N.S. 878; Reynolds v. Accidentai Insur-

~2 L.T.R. 820; In re Etherington and Lancashire and
Accident Insurance Co., [1909] 1 K.B. 591; Clover
[1910] A.C. 242; Dudgeon v. Pem.broke, 2 App. Cas.

lent Insurance Co. v. Crandail, 120 U.S. 527; Can-
wav Accident Insurance- Co. v. Haines, 44 S.C.R.
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FALCOxBRIDGE, C.J., for remsous stated in, writing,
that the injuries happened not £rom the fit but from
and agreed in thie resuit stated by RmDDELL, J.

IornoRD, J. (dîssenting), agreed with the judgi
MIDI>LEToN, J., for reasons stated in writing.

Appeal allowed in part; LATCHFORD, J., diSSel

MXDDLETON, J. MÀRCH 12T]

OYOUJLDEN v. LONDON. GUARANTEE AND AC

Accident Ins urance--Death Çitaim-Cause of Death-Evii
Statement of Deceased-Strin from Lifting HTeavy
-Admissibility-Absence of other Causes-Provis
Policy-tipulations as ta Notice not Complied
Renewal Receipt-Fresh Contract-Necessity for
out Conditions-Insuirance Act, sec. 144 -Incorpora
Reference and Identification of Terms of Policyj
ciency of, as <Jompliance with Statute.

The plaintiff sued as beneficiairy under a policy is,,
the defendants, insuring- the late Henry Youlden again
dent and death £rom accident.

J. L. -Whiting, K.C., for the plaintiff.
W. N. Tilley and C. Swabey, for the defendants.

MlDDLETON, J. :-The deceased had been insured 'w
defendants for some years, the policy having been issued
7th January, 1902, and the renewal premium paid on 1

after Ili
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assistafice; and sliortly afterwards Youlden re-
i that lie was afraid lie had inlured hinseif. H1e
ie shade at the station for a tume, and, feeling faint
a glass of whisky and soda, and tliereafter did no0

The same eveming, without taking any sup-
to a garden party. . . . During the evening lie

ingly of ice-cream, and went home at a littie after
... Dnring the niglit lie was uncomfortable and

d not sleep, and, his wife said, "looked maiserable
Nevertlieless, lie went to the office in tlie morning,

here only a short time, returning in about hlf an
Ctor was called, and found him weak and in pain.
had a violent 'motion of tlie bowels, and appeared

lly collapsed. By the evening lis temperature xvas
ere was further bowel trouble. The case developed
Sacute enteritis, whici would not yîeld to treatment,
aused lis deatli.,
itiff alleges that a strain was caused by the exertion
c timber, and that this strain brouglit about a pliy-
Dn wlicl enabled bacteria in the digestive tract to
iuch an extent that death resulted from his inability
r attack, by reason of the rcduced vitality following
L lifting the timber.
,rial, 1 admitted in evidence, against the protest of
ats' counsel, the statement made by tlie deceased
ier Selby, shortly after lie lad lifted the timber,
glit lie had hurt himscif. It is argued that, apart
icre is no0 evidence of the existence of a strain. The
i stated tliat there was no physical condition indi-
,in; tliat the injury, if it existed, was internal only;
only knowledge tliey liad of its existence would be

ents made to tleie by the patient of bis symptoms
ry of tlie case. Tlie symptoms made it quite plain

lady was caused by tlie invasion of the system, b>'
acteria. This invasion, in.the opinion of the doctors,
e occasioned b>' an>' injury to the system which ren-
ible te manifest the normal resistance of a health>'
ed individual; but the resuit might follow equally
ng whidli wonld bring about a marked reduction of
±t might follow from the introduction of pernicîous
the food taken-the latter being the general origin
ala*ly. The ice-cream taken the evening before, if
Fiinted. would adeauatelv account for the condition
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It, therefore, becornes a inatter of great importanc<
mne the propriety of my ruling....

[Ileference to Garner v. Township of Stamford,
50; Gilbey v. Great Western R.W. Co., 102 L.T.R.
Wright and Kerrigan, [1911] 2 I.R. 301; Amys v
[1911] W.N. 205.]

In Powell on Evidence, 9th cd. (1910), p. 358, th(
bility of statements for the Iimited purpose of provin.o
sical condition of the person niaking the statement is
and, I think, for this purpose, the evidence was pro
mitted; and it is sufficient to establish that, shortly
deceased had been engaged in lifting the timber, Lie h
said, indications that he had been hurt. The statement
did not go so far as to indicate that the lifting of t]
was the cause of thue injury; but I think that this is an
which may bie drawn from thue fact of the înjury, and f
in the principle indicated in Evans v. Astley, [1911]

Acting upon this principle, I find that the .symptonii
that the deceased, at this tîme, did suifer an injury
the timber; and I further find that this injury was
of bis death. I believe this to be the cause, because, as
stand the medical evidence, it is a possible cause, and
only one of the several possible causes which is shewi
actually existed. There is no evidence that the ice-cre
was tainted; and the evidence satsfiei nme that up to
pening of the accident the deceased appeared to be ii
health. This brings the case within the decision of t
of Appeal in In re Etherington and Lancashire and 7.
Accident Insurance Co., [1909]11 K.B. 591.

It is, therefore, necessary to, consider the other
deait with upon the argument.

Thepolicy issued ini 1902 contains provisions an(]
tions as to notice which, it is adxnitted, were not coinpl
and which are made conditions precedent to the riglit tc

The plaintiff, contends that the tcrms of this polic3
binding upon lier, beeause the renewal receipt, as it
constitutes a new contract of insurance; and, by sec. 1
Insurance Act, "the terrms and conditions of the contr
having been "set out by the corporation in full upon
or back of the instrument forming or evidencing the c(iino term or condition, stipulation, warranty, or provi!
fying or impairing- the effeet of any sucli contract mail
newed after the passîng of this Act, shail lie good or
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ievidence to, the prejudice of the assured or benefi-

new contraet, within the meaning of the statute I
contract, unlike xnany insurance policies, does flot

axxy renewal. It is an insurance for one year, and
only; and, upon the principle acted upon by theýpea1 in Carpenter v. Canadian Railway Accident
.-, 18 O.L.R. 388, the contract evidenced by the re-

t ia to be regarded as a new insurance, depending
2i a new agreement between the parties. I do not
lis is at ail in conffict witli Liverpool and London
istirance Co. v. Agrieultural Savings and Loan Co.,
where the decision of the Court of Appeal, 3 O.L.,R.

îed.
contract is, according to the terrns of the receipt,
insurance for a year "according to the tenor of

-,.in the first place, to, the statute itself, the inten-
ýgis1atùre appears to be.plain. The eontraet to in-
tmd, but it is to be purged of ail ternis and condi-
.ng the primary contract in the interest of the com-
the prejudice of the insured, unless the terms are
the face or back of the-instrument evidencing the

nstrument" must be understood, in the liglit of the
n Act, as meaning "instrument or instruments;"
,ntion of the eompany is, that the reference in the
e original policy constitutes it one of the instru-
ig or evidencing the contract, and that its terms
ý, binding; and, in the alternative, that the refer-
former policy is a sufficient compliance with the
)ntention of the assured is, that the Legisiatuîre
-ender insufficient, a inere reference to some otiier

. . This argument is munch fortified by sub-
a3d (b), which expressly permit the -applecation and
~riendly societies to be embodied in the contract 1by

e to Venner v. Sun Life Assurance o., 17'S.C.R.
v. Provincial Provident Institution, 28 S.C.R. 554;
.oyers' Liability Assurance Corporation, 6 O.W.R.
joan Co. v. London Guarantee and Accident Co.,

rient of Sedgeivick, J., in the Jordan case . .

ive statement that, notwithstanding the provision
ho section in question is co.inplied with when the
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document relied upon is referred to and sufficientl.'
iii the contract. Hlad the Supreme Court not seen
its judgment on this ground, I should have thought
that the application niight be identifiéd by referenie
this express provision found in clause (b) went, far
that this was intended to be an exception to the gE
. . but the Court lias deliberately refrained
ig its decision upon this ground, and lias preferrE

a construction of' the clause whicli, 1 fear, lias hat
of nullifying the intention of the Legisiature.

If I amn right in this, it i.s admitted that the
action £ails, aind it Îs not necessary to consider the
tions argued.

The action is dismissed without costs.

DivisioNm, CouRT. MARCII

MOCABE v. McCULLOUGI.

Deed - Reformnation - 'Boundary - Survey -

Intention - Regir Act.

Appeal by the defendant front the judgment of
C.J., in an action in the County' Court of the Coun'
worth, brouglit to recover possession of a small trian
of land.

The appeal was heard by PALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.
and MIDDLETON, JJ.

S. F. Washington, K.C., for the defendant.
W. J. O 'Reilly, K.C., for the plaintift.

MýIDDLRTON, J. :-The Misses Doherty owned lot
of lot 64 on the south aide of York street, Iflamilt
was bounded on the east by Davenport street. Thei
tersect at an obtuse angle, about five degrees gre
rioelt anoele.
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i1 wall of the barn lias heretofore served in lieu of a

Oth August, 1903, the Misses Doherty sold the north-
houses to the defendant. The conveyance describes
n boundary of the parcel as running parallel to
. This, of course, excludeÎ a triangular parcel of
closed by the fence and barn.
ý8th August, 1903, the purchaser, realising that this
was erroneous, asked for a confirmation deed, con-
orreet description; and the deed of that date was
ut, unfortunately, the description contained in- it is
)us, as it describes the southern boundary of the
eyed as being parallel to the southern bouxidary of
65, whicli was itself nearly parallel with York street.
owing year, the plaintiff purchased the two sonthern
I on the l2tli April, 1904,ý the Misses Doherty con-
r the southern portion of the two lots, giving as the
>nndary of the parcel conveyed the southerly lirnit

e onveyed to the defendant.
e evidence it is quite cicar that in both these trans-
intention was te convey up to the fence; and this

d to be the boundary Une, ecd party occupying tg
ne, until the dispute giving rise to this action, which
mar1y in 1911.
rpute was as te the ownership, of the few inclies of
soutli of the continuation of the fence and north of
For the purpose of determining this dispute, a sur-
de, when the mîstake as te the location of thc bound-
icovered.
ion is breuglit to recover possession of the small tri-
rceel- and the defendant asks te have the convcy-
led so that the descriptions may conformn to, the true
,s she alleges, Le., the fence line. There is now no
te the plaintiff's titie to, the few inches north of the

,ned County Court Judge lia lield the parties bound
eyaneu, thinking that the evidence docs not establish
ent clearness that the bargains differ fromn the con-

careful perusal of the evidence satisfies me that the
àh reference to both parcels was a bargain to seli up
idary fence.
bo the plaintiff's evidence, wliere she says: "Q. What

was what went with the two lieuses? A. Yes. Q
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And you supposed until a year ago that that was al
It was-perfectly right. Q. You toekç what property
thiat fence?' A.ý 1 found ont from the surveyor tha
perty that side was mine tSo."

This was when the surveyor was called in on acco
defendant 's resistanee to the'conýtinuation of the f
straiglit Une behind the barn, which was the only clair
the plaintiff up te that'time.

This being so, I see no difllculty in directing tha
veyance should be reformed so as to make the boundai
the two parcels the line of the boundary fence and
produeed westerly.

If I had not been able te find, -upon the evidence ef
tiff, that, she only intended te purchase the land sou
fence, 1 would net have thought, that we could grant
souglit, as the Regîstryý Act would have afforded an
the defendant's equitable dlaim to reformation. See
-Mutchmor, 8 O.L.R. 613.

The cases of Russell v. Davey, 6 Gr. 165, and Utte
ber Ce. v. Rennie, 21 S.C.R. )218, justify this decision.
think there should be -any costs; either here> or below.

FALCONBRIDGE, 0.J., Concurred.
BRITTON, J. (dissenting>, was unable (for reasona

writing) te agree that "upon the evidence it is quite
in both these transactions thre intention was ta cenivey
fence; and this was assumed te be the boundary line, (
occupying up te the fence,,une, until the dispute g
te this action." Ie thought the parties were bouw
survey; and agreed wîth the findings of the trial Jud

Appeal allowed; BirreN, J., dis

SUTHIERLAND, J., IN CIAMBERS. 'MARCI 1
REN X xaRE. FROEIILICH v. WOELIJEf

Mluni*(ipal Election - Quo lVarranto Application -'Iiecogniizance -Fiat Allowinig -Absenice of D'a
cipal Act, sec. '220-Timew for Application-Affidaj
l.ato'-In formation anid Relief,

~A que warrante application te unseat a inember of
cipal Council for the Town of Waterloo, on the grour
was at the timne of his eleetiun an alien.
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Lewis, K.,, for the relator.
Haight, for the respondent.

EaLAN;D, J. :-The applicant, in his affidavit, after set-'
the election of the respondent as councillor, the signing
df the usual declaration of qualification, his acceptance
hia attendance on and taking his seat at council ineet-
voting thereat and otherwise taking part in delibera-
the eauneil, goes on to say: " 5. That 1 arn credibly
and believe that the said Carl W. Woeller was not, at
of auch election or declaration, and is not 110w, a

ubjeet either by birth or naturalisation." N
elator's affidavit was sworn on the 28th February, 1912,
with the Clerk ln Chambers on the next day. It states

fler was nominated as a candidate for'election as coun-
the 22nd December, 1911; and, there being no0 opposi-
then declared elected by acclamation; and that lie took

1 declaration of qualification on the 8th January, 1912.
material than this affidavit appears to'have been filed

rt of the motion up to the tiïne of the hearing before
.e 8th instant.
sel for the respondent took the following prelirninary
as to the motion, viz.-
iat the relator had not entered into a recognisance or

a fiat of a Judge allowing the recognizance,,before
f hia notice of motion, or filed any sudh recognizance
Àing so, pursuant to the provisions of the Consolidated
il Act, 3 Edw. VIL. ch. 19, secs. 220 and 222.
ýa admitted by counsel for the relator that no recogniz-
Sbeen filed. lie stated, however, that lie had one in his
n, and asked to be permitted to-file it upon the motion.
aced, it appears to have been entered into on the 29th
y', 1912, and has upon it a fiat of the County Court
the effeet that it was allowed. .There is no date on this

Regina ex rel. Chauncey y. BillÎngs, 12 P.R. 404.*
iat the application is too late. It la provided by sec. 220
funicipal Act that, "in'case within six weeks aftcr an
or one month after acceptance ofý office by the person
the relator shews by affidavit to such Judge reasonable
Mor aupposing that the election was not legal,"' etc. Ilere
ion was on thc 22nd December, 1911, and the declara-
ffice and acceptance was on the 8th January, 1912. The
1motion is dated the 28th F'ebruary, 1912. The appli-

bereforý, appears to be too late: Regina'cx rel. Telfer
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3. That the allegation in the affidavit of the reli
Woeller was flot, at the time of such election or declar
at the time the afidavit was made, a Britishlimsbjeet
birth or naturalisation, is upon information and belief,it is, therefore, inadmissible under Con. Rule 518. Sei
v. ýStiles, 13 P.R. 121; Dwyre v. Ottawa, 25 A.R. 121, a
Robinson v. Morris, 15 OULR. 649, at p. 653.

E«fect, I think, must be given to the objections,
motion dismissed wîth eosts.

Sinee the above judgment was dictated on the 12thand before it was delivered to-day, the relator desired
further affidavit, which I declined to permit, as too late

SUTHERLAND, J., IN CRAMBERS. MARci 14,

REX v. O'CONNOR.

Liquor License Act-.Uýs lices' conviction for &Uling
License-Proof of Exisýtence of. Local OptionAdmissian-Amendmentr..proof of Sale - Receit
Placing Order-Amendment of luf ormation-Neu
Charged af 1er Lapse of Thirty Pays-Sccs. 95 an
Act.

An application te quash a conviction mnade on the 13
ary, 1912, by Justices of the Peace.

J. Ilaverson, R.,C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

SUTHERLAND, J. :-The charge as originally laid irformation on the 27th December, 1911, was, that the ace
on the 27th November, 1911, "sell liquor without thse
license." After oue adjournment, thse case came-on
hearing and disposition on the 8th Jan 'uary, 1912. On 1the informiýtioni was amended se as to read that thse
"did on the 2nd day of December, 1911, canvass for o:

anl order for liquor."
Three objections were takzen to thse conviction.
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when originally made and signed by the M~agistrates,
ntion this fact. It also, appears by a memorandum
the papers returned to the Court by the convicting
as the record in the matter, that "Mr. Clay admits

ýal option by-law is in force in said township." Mr.
Dunsel for the accused at the trial. Mr. Cartwright,
*Attorney-General, had the conviction sent baek, and
the Magistrates appear to, have added the following
uch. township being one in whieh there was at the
aw in force passed under section 141 of the said Act
the sale of liquor, by retail therein."

hese cireumstances, and with the admission of counsel
[ think the amendmnent was justilled; anud, if neces-
ild now be amended ln the way it was.
ond objection was, that sec. 19 of the Act to, Ainend
bicense Laws, 6 Edw. VIL. ch. 47, under which the

nformation was framed, as amended by the Act to
ý Liquor License Act, 9 Edw. VII. ch. 82, sec 39,
>ply te a case such, as this. The facts'appear te be as
['ho itcused la a telegrapli operator at the village of
Dne Perry Lipps, having beeni told that he might be

somie iquor threugh the accused, went to him and
if he had any liquor. Re was told by the accused that
,but tha.t he eould telegraph up and get a bottle. A

,as sent, ln the presence of Lippe, by the accused, for a
:mperial whisky, and it corne down from Walkerville
by train, whereupon Lippe paid O 'Connor $1.25 for

cived the bottle £rom hlm. Lippe says that lie went to,
to get O 'Connor to, telegrapli for the bottie of liquor

nid intrusted him, with the money te send for it, snd
)ttle came down addressed to hlm, Lipps, and he took:
Ho did flot know the name of the liquor merchant who
ho bottie of whisky, except from the shipping bill. I
xd toi think that, upen this evidencee, and apart £rom,
fition of this case on the further objection to the con-
LUi which I will deal later, it could be sustained. The
got threugh O'Cornnor, who was active lu the miatter.

net know to whom to send. Itdoos net appear upon
E the preeeedings that the telegram was sent in Lippa's
.n affidavit la filed by the accused's solicitor in whieh
ring statements appear: "I acted for the defendant,
,is cross-éxamination I procured from the (Janadian
iilway Company's office the telegrapli message which
's Perry Lipps said was sent for him and which the
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witness acknowledged. 1 asked to put it in as an'exh:
it was refiused by the Justices. Hercunto annexed, m&~
hibil A., is the telegram referred to. No reference to t
appears in the proceedings before the Justices." The t
is made an exhibit to the affidavit and reads as follows
row, 12. 2. 1911. C. J. -Stogeil, Walkerville, Ontario.
send mne bottie Imperial whisky first train. Perry Lipps.'
sel' for the Crown objected to the admission of this ai
but, even if it were admitted, I do flot think it cari
case much farther. O 'Connor assumed to hand over tih
-and take the pay for the liquor under the circumista
question. 1 think lie acted i the matter more than in t]
capacity of a. telegrapli operator. If Lipps had'corne the:
without discussion, had written out the telegram hiirnsi
liaaded it to the operator, that miglit be a different nia
think the evidence sufficient to warrant the Justices in t
clusion that O 'Connor did receive an order and place
fStogeil.

But a third objection was taken to the conviction,
gronnd that, when the amendinent to the Îi~forinatic
made on the Sth January, 1912, it was too, late. Seetioi
the Liquor License Act provides that "ail informiati
complaints for the prosecution of any offence against any
provisions of this Act, shall be laid or made in writing
thirty days after the commission of the offence or afi
cause of action arose and not afterwards)," etc.

[n this case the information was firat laid on the 27th 1
ber for an alleged violation of the Act on the 27th Nov
1911. The information was then amended on the Sthl Ja
1912, and a different and siihstituted charge laid for ani
violation of the Act on the 2nd December, 1911. Sectii
provides as follows: "At any time before juidgmnent, the J
Justices, or Police Magistrate may amend or alter any in
tion, and msay substitute for the offence charged thierel
other off ence against the provisions of this Act; but if il; a
that the defendant lias been prejudieed by such amnendmne
said Justice, Justices or Police Magistrate shall thereupi
journ. the hiearing of the case to some future day, unie
defendant waives sucli adjouirnment."

The contention of the accused upon this application hý
sec. 104 did not emipower tlie Justices to amend the infort
in sucli a way as to substitute a different offence for ti
originally charged, unless it were done within thirty dayk
the date of the commnission. of the offence, and in any eve
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table a different offence to be charged on a different
date more than thirty days before said amendment

Here the amendment made on the 8th January,
long after thirty days fromn the time when the

rence was said to have been eommittcd, viz., on the
inber, 1911. It goes further, and states that the

offence was committed on a later date more than
before the said amendment was made. There is no

the offence substituted by the amendment is a differ-
from that orîginally charged in the information.

,hese circumnstances, had the Magistrates power, after
days, to make the amendmnent in question?
nee to 'Rex v. Ayer, 17 O.L.R. 509; Rex v. Guertin,
R. 33.1
wo judgmienti are not in 'accord. In Rex v. Ayer,
f thec amendment allowed was, as stated in the judg-
ýredith, C.J., at p. 512, "merely to add words neces-
icribe the offence intended, to be charged in the in-

whielh were insufïliently because incompletely de-
them." See als The Queen v. Hlawthorne, 2 Can.
468.
flic twoô sections of the Act must be read together,

ading them, have corne to the conclusion that the
s madle to the information in the present case on the
y, 1912, substîtuting a dîfferent charge on a different
than thirty days after the alleged commission of 'such
aid substituted, offence, were not properly made. I
were miade too late. The original charge was appar-
loned, and the substituted charge laid too late under

tion will, therefore, be allowed with costs. The usual
go for the protection of the Magistrates.

COURT. M.Anci 14TU, 1912.

éLAGHER v. KETCHUM '& CO. LIMITED.

elipersion of Auitomoile--Joint Tort -f easors-Dam-

ailes-Lien for Repairs.

Iythei defendante front the judgment of BRrrToi, J.,
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The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., LATCMFORD and
TON, JJ.

A. J. Russell Snow, K.O., for the defendants.
ýW. C. McCarthy, for the plaintiff.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by' MDI
J..--We reserved judgment upon the question of the -amc
damages.

The defendants were authorised to make repaira
amount of $350 only, and were bound to, returu the n£
to the plaintiff when demanded, and had no dlaim agaj
.plaintiff or the machine for more than this sum.

Having converted it to their oivn use, they mil t ansv
its value at the time of the conversion, andcaxmot redi
Uîability by any increased* selling value attributable to t
authorised repair. Hlad they returned it, as was their obli
the amount spent iu repairs beyond the sum authorised
have been lost to them, and they cannot better their posil
the further unlawful act of conversion.

Faulk<ner v. Greer, »4 O.L.R. 360, 16 OULR. 123,
S.O.R. 399, is in point.

Appeal dismissed wvith costs.

'1'owELL-REEs LiMITED V. ANGLO-CANADIÂN MORTGAGE CC
TION-MASTER MN CnAxBERSý-MAuROa 8.

WVrit of ,Summons-Foreig» Corporation Defendani
vice on Person in Ontario-Motion by -Person Served
aide-A ifidavit De» ying Connection with Company-.
ciency-Practice.]-It was stated that the defendants w
corporated in England, but as yet had not a license to d
ness in this Province. The action was on a judgment rec
iu England against the company, for over $15,000, on t
February, 1912. The writ of sumnmons was served on
Reynolds, who moved to set it aside, supporting his mot
his own affidavit in which lie said that he was flot an ofi
the defendant coxnpany nor in any way authorised to,
service for them. There was no affidavit in answer, E
offer to enlarge the motion so as te 'allow of Mr. Rey
cross examination was declined. It was contended thi
motion must fail on two grounds: (1) becaiise it shoul
been made by the company; and (2) that the affidavit fil
insufficient beeause it did not say that, «t the lime of serv-
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as flot an officer of the defendant company. Counsel
ýntiff asserted that Mr. Reynolds was the president,
Le plaintiff had deait with him for the past two or
ha on that understanding. The Master agreed with
ion that the motion could only be made on behalf
pany. He referred to Burnett v. General Accident
Corporation, 6 O.W.R. 144; Mackenzie v. Fleming H.
7 O.W.R. 414. This was mot, lie pointed out, the

stituited service, when, in some case, it may be per-
move (Mee Taylor v. Taylor, 6 O.L.R. 545), or take

aggested in Bound Y. Bell, 9 O.W.R. 541. HIere, if
hiad been improperly made, the plaintiff would pro-
peril. But hie must be left te do as lie might be advised.
objection, the Master said, was also well taken; and
could net succeed, and should be dismissed. Costs

cil the case has proceeded further, and liglit lias
ied as to the relations (if any) between the applicant
Ifendant cempany. John MacGregor, for the ýappli-

~Cameron, for the plaintiff.

.àj' v. POMMEBvILLE-SUTIERLAND, J.-MARCH 8.

g-Erectioii Close to Boun.dary L'ne of Lot -Injury,
t Property-Watcr front Ioof-Injunctiot--Damagos
ion of Lino Fence-Nuisance-Cost.] -The plainiff
years past lias been the owner of the easterly part of
on the nortli side of Cooper street, a residential street
of Ottawa, upon which is erected a substantial brick
easterly wall of which extends te orý vcry close to the
mit of lot 38 adjoining. The defendant in August,
lit lot 38, which aise lias on it, towards the easterly.
ck residence. There was hetween thc two lieuses a
le space of vacant ground, which, before the purchase
.endant, had been a lawn. Later, the defendant sold
y part of lot 38 and the brick bouse tliereon to one
ri the spring of 1911, the defendant began te excavate
ly or vacant portion of lis lot te erect an apartment
econ, but was stepped. Later, lie erected a building
gs running north fromi Cooper street, close te or on
etween the twe lots, as shewn on a plan. The first
rnarked on the plan "office," 'is of wood, witli metal
riaving a frontage on Cooper street of 22 feet by a
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depth of 16 feet. Immediately north, is a long woo3
metal-sheeted, and open. to the est. Immediately no
large wooden stable, metal-sheeted. The west walls (
of these thrce buildings formsa continuous line runni:
fromn the north line of Cooper street,'and begins at a
nuniber of feet in front of the southerly face of the vers
the south or front side of the plaintif 's house. There J
a fence for years on or near the line between the two loi
eaeh partyý asserted to be on his property. It was tomn
the defendant or his men Wn excavating for the apartmei
On the 24th June, 1911, the defendantexecuted a lease ir
in favour of one Duklow of part of, lot 38, being the pa
rear liaving the stable upon it. Duklow, when the st
completed, went into possession about the lst August, 1
continued. therein for upwards of two months. lHe ca
business as th 'e keeper of a livery stable or boarding
change stable. The plaintiff claimed, in respect of the f,
excavation, damages to the amount of $100. lie alsc
that the buildings were so erected by the defendant th
fromn the >roofs is tlirown on to the plaintiff's propert:
affecting the foundation of his dwelling-house and
sonable use and enijoyment of his verandah and proper
also alleg"ed that, by reason of the odours from the st
use of lis dwelling-house is seriously interfered with an
stustained loss and damnage. The plaintiff further allei
the defendant acted improperly and maliciously in the n
the erection of the buildings, and with a desire and i
of'compelling the'plaintiff to purchase the westerly 3"
his lot at an exorbitant price. And lie sought an~ order co:
the defendant to remove the buildings erected by hixr
property in question, restraining him froni disclhargii
water fromn the roofs of his buildings to the. detrimen
plaintiff and his property, and froin carrying on or penn
be carried on the livery business. SuTHERLÂN», J., si
whule tlhe defendant's cinduct, does not appear to lu
very neighbourly, and -while the buildings were certa
sucli as one would expect to, see erected on a resîden'
perty, hie could not see that the defendant was not i
riglit in erecting them. It appeared that, subsequent to,
of the writ, Duklow was obliged to'discontinue his liver
change business, through some action taken by the n
authorities. He was permnitted by the defendant to giv
lease. The building that was being used as a stable î
ently now a garage. The office building wvas naturally di,
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[ntiff, and very mucli eurtailed the view along the
n easterly direction from his verandah. Upon the
cnce, the learned Judge found thiat the fence was a
)etween the two lots, and had been so eonsidered and
ý parties to the action and their predecessors in titie.
lant was not warranted in taking the fence down and
it, as lie did, without the consent of the plaintiff.

c)f the fence was not very satisfactorily proved at the
excavation of whidh the plaintiff complained was

gain, and apparently lie suffered no damage in con-
iereof. At the request of counsel, the learned Judge
, of the property, and came to the conclusion, from
ie evidence adduced at the trial, that the buildings of
ant were se constructed as existing as to shed water
laintiff's verandali and against his bouse. The dam-
iconvenience thus far caused to the plaintiff in re-
is h ad not been great; but lie was entitled to have the
enjoined from a continuance of it. Judgment for
Y against the defendant as follows: (1) restraining the
fromi discharging rain-water from the roofs of 'bis
ipon the plaintiff's property and for $5 damnages for
s already sustained in this connection; (2) £or $20
ýr the destruction of the plaintig's share of the fence,
tid into Court by the defendant; (3) for thc plain-
of suit on the fligli Court seule.

v. GRAND TRuNK R.W. CO.-FALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.

aiid &rrvaîit-Injury to Servant-Negligence-Con-
Premises-Dangero us Work-Infant-A bscnce of

-Contribuitory NVegîgetc.- Findings of, Jiry.]-
a servant of the defendants, employed in their round-
London, to recover 'damages for personal injuries
allegcd, by the defective condition of the platform of
ible. The Chief Jnstipe said that the jury lad the
of inspecting the locus in quo, and saw the condition
s, whieh was practieally the saine at the tirne of the
the time of the accident, and had expressly found
in regard to the same. 'They had also found negli.

be defendants by reason of the failure properly to
e plaintiff, an infant engaged in a dangerous work;
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and they expressly negatived negligence of the pis
could flot be'said that there was no evidence to suppoi
findings; and the plaintiff was entitled to judgment
with full costs. Sir George Gibbons., K.C., and G. S
for the plaintiff. I. F. fllellmuth, K.O., and W. E. 1
the defendants.

MOINTOSII V. GRîMSnÂ&W-MASTPR IN CHUAMBES--M

l'rial-Order to Expedite-Plaîntiff not in Defc
Rule 243--Costs.] -Motion by the defendant, under
243, for an order expeditîng the trial. An action by 1
for cancellation of an agreement for the sale of ian
possession of the land. The action was begun on the 2:
ary, 1912. The 'Master said that it was open to the
to have commenced an action for specific perforinai
agreement nearly tliree nionths ago; and there was
given for hie not having doue so. Counsel for th(
stated that lie had been expecting this to be done; and
nxeneed the present action only in order te have t
brouglit te a termination. The, plaintiff was flot in
adverse' to a speedy trial, and offercd to have the case
:Referee-an offer which counsel for the défendant wa
pared to accept, Armstrong v. Toronto and Richx
Street R.W. Co., 15 P.R. 449, shews that an order j
asked here may be granted in a proper case; but,
plaintiff is flot in any default, it cannet lightly be nia
lis protest. As, however, the plaintiff did flot objeet,
should be mnade for delivery of the statement of claim
or ten days, and with such other ternis as the plaintiff i
cede. Costs te the plaintiff in the cause. A. J. Rus.-
K.C., for the defendant. K. F. Mackenzie, for the pla

BINDER V. IMON-DIVISIONAI COUItT-MÀIRCH

Truists and Trustecs-Promnisgiory Not e-Interest ii
Attaching to, in Hands of flolder Ar.nii.;,44;fl ni hp-.1
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;ALD v. SovEREiGN BÂiN 0F CANAD.A-M1ASTER IN
CHÂAMBER.S-MARCH 14.

Pice-F'oreîgn Commission-Applicatîonl for-A ifidavil
atioit and Relief-Ru le 518-Unnecessary Tcstimony-
n.II-This action was brouglit for a declaration that the
was flot the owner of 701 shares of the stock of the de-
îank standing in bis name, .alleging that the defendants
1always had been the real owners of the same. The
Sof defence denied the plaintif! 's allegations, and set

1ie shares in question were ail duly transferred to the
by the previous holders. The matters in question are
Iy elucidated in the cognate action of Stavert v. Me-
U1 O.L.R. 245, 24 Q.L.R. 456. The defendants now
)r a commission to Los Angeles, in California, to take
mnce of one A. E. Webb, a broker formerly doing busi-
'oronto, whms narne appears in the evidence in Stavert
ian. The Master said that there wvas no intimation of
,bb was expected to prove. The only affidavit in sup-
Lie motion was one by the defendants' solicitor, in which
if A. E. 'Webb:- "Who, I amn informed and believe, pur-
ie stock which is the subject of the adtion for Randolph
lId, the father of the plaintif!. " No grounds of< such
ion and belief were given; and the affidavit was, there-
t strictly admissible (Rule 518). But, waiving that
i, a very fuit affidavit was filed in answer by the plain-
icitor, setting out the wliole transaction, as given in the
r in the Mý%c3illan case, and shewing that the shares in
had passed into the name of the plaintif! beforeè Webb

1 ini this connection. The whole onus wag on the plain-
he was willing to admit that none of the shares, the

natter of this action, were transferred fromn A. E. Webb
>the plaintiff, or to any of lis, alleged predecemsrs as
)f the sh ares now in question. This,,the Master said, ren-
unneeefflary to issue the commission; and, according to

~Ment of a Divisional Court in Hawes Gibson & Co. v.
3 O.W.N. 312, it should, therefore, not be granted.

Jismissed with costs in the cause to the plaintif!. W. J.
for the defendants. G. H. Kilmer, K.O., for the plaintiff.

CORRECTION.

[oConneil v. Yanderhoop, ante 800, 801,. the defendant 's
iould be Vand-erh.oof; and the amount for which Judg-
%a given should be $250, not $2,500.
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